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COGITATIONS
On Various Themes and 
.** About Town.
Observations
A woman in this town though shh 
liiifl lost a five dollar bill a  few days 
ago. She worried about it a great 
ileal, as any woman naturally would. 
It was no small amount to drop at one 
time. She tried to think of every­
where site hud been and what she had 
bought and where, but all to no avail. 
A man would not have worried half 
as much. About a week afterwards 
she found the hid in an out of the way 
pocket iu some dress of hors and then 
she was so glad site had not lost it 
that she went right straight down 
town and .bought some silverware she 
bad no notion of buying, to celebrate 
the finding of her supposed loss,
•
A baby'in this town, whose parents 
think it is the -only real for sure,
. smartest kid in town,, cays its “ kitty 
eats wif its tongue."
•
A man in this town has a furnace 
which he says heats only on warm 
days.
•
A tramp came In the other day and 
related some of his personal experi­
ences before we could get away. A* 
mong other things he said he was in 
the war of the rebellion and helped to 
capture the man who “ vaccinated” 
Liucoin. I f  he actually vaccinated 
him, we do not blame the hum for 
helping to capture him.
•
The woman’s foreign missionary so 
ciety of this town is locking for old 
clothes to send ft way to missionaries 
and juat now they want a suit for a 
preacher who is Bix and a half feet 
high. W hat do you think of a bix 
half foot .man who will wear 
.people’s clothes?
/  •
poung man in this town attended 
the show, “ The Knobs 0 ’ Tennessee," 
and had to take his girl home at the 
end of the third act because she got to 
crying over the touching parts in tbe 
play and couldn’t stand it auy longer 
•
A little boy in a town not far away 
was in the habit of swearing more 
than was absolutely necessary, In ­
deed, his teacher did not think it  re­
quired any profanity i t  all, So one 
day shegav* him a good, motherly 
talk and when be asked her who told 
tier he swore, she said, “ O, a . little
bird told me.” The urchin of swear­
ing propensities retorted, “ I’ll bet it 
was one o f them damned sparrows." 
Which shows that there is nothing 
like giving a dog a bad name.
•  .
A man in this town explained his 
absence from church one Sunday 
morning recently by saying that he 
Staid at home to read his Bible and 
rend fifty chapters. You could hear 
the organ groan when lie told it.
This town has a man who says he 
is ail elegant poker play, the only 
draw back being that he runs out of 
money so soon.
Two little girls met another little 
girl on the street and she was a sweet' 
little thing. One of the girls said’to 
her companion, “ Isn’t  she Bweet! .Tust 
as sweet and iunocent!” Just as if she 
knew what she was talking about and 
then some people wonder why women 
are funny.
•
A woman, iu this town, who has an 
ambition to be a devoted mother, had 
her baby at the opera house one time, 
and when the performance was over, 
she was so busy being devoted for the 
benefit of spectators that she forgot the 
kid and would probably have left it 
there if her attention had not been 
called to it.
•  -
A man in this community is a suc­
cessful farmer and hog feeder. But 
he calls all his hogs spring pigs. The 
neighbors Bay he saves himself by not 
saying what Bpriug.
town meant to referL-touc^ onA roan in this 
to the modesty and timidity of a 
friend, and said, “ Owing to Mr. A's 
‘temerity,’ I will speak for him.” And 
the audience looked at the design of 
the wall paper on the ceiling.
Santa Gets Scorched.
Last Friday, at the Mclntire school 
house, Miss Effie Duffield.thh teacher, 
with the assistance o f her pupils, was 
giving a Christinas entertainment. 
The entertainment waB first-class and 
everything went nicely until Santa 
Claus made his appearance. James 
Alsup had been engaged to play this 
part and was costumed accordingly 
In  some manner his attire caught fire 
and the light material with tbe cotton 
soon made a great blaze, which came 
near causing a panic in the school. 
The flames wers soon smothered, how­
ever, by those around, but Jim 
mourns tbs lots s f  a  portion of his 
hair. His escape was a lucky one, 
for be was in danger of serious burns.
WE*VE TOO HANY
Eeft-Owrs.
There are lots of things left in our 
stock that we had hoped would go be* 
fore Christmas.
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fM tfttft
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“ TOUCHED”
llpos a Public Steet.—Carnegie did not 
Stop his Walk In Washington While 
Agreeing to Give a City, in Iowa 
n Library.
Mr. Andrew Carnegie, of Pittsburg, 
donor of libraries, stepped out of the 
Shorehnm in Washington, Saturday 
morning, and started for Senator 
Hanna's residence, just around the 
corner. Two .gentlemen, who -were 
waiting for him at the hotel,, ap­
proached and Hsked for five minutes’ 
talk with him. “ All right,” respond­
ed Mr. Carnegie, “ but just walk 
along with me: I  am'hehind time."
So they went along together, and us 
they walked the two gentlemen laid 
before Mr. Carnegie the necessity for 
a public library nt P i. Dodge, Iowa. 
They said Ft. Dodge needed u library 
the worst kind, aud the way thiugs 
were going it, seemed tlint the ouly 
chance of getting one was for some 
great and good philantropist to give 
them one. They talked their case 
for the square and a half to Senator 
Haunu’s house, and when the party 
reached the Sencmr's door the. library, 
was won.
“ Surely,” said Mr. Carnegie, “ Ft. 
Dodge shall have a library building. 
Let the city donate a site and agree 
to maintain the library, and as soon 
as this is done draw on me for 830,000 
for the building. Good day.”
The two men were Solicitoi O’Con­
nell and Director of the Mint Roberts 
of the Treasury Department. I t was 
one of the most successful cases of 
the public streets on re 
cord.—Enquirer..
Threatens Suit.,
Harry Frey, who, recently secured 
the consent of the property owners on 
South Center Street, Springfield, for 
his electric line is meeting with con­
siderable trouble. The property own­
ers have now withdrawn, their consent 
and are raising considerable disturb­
ance. Mr. Frey feels that he has 
been treated unjustly in the matter, 
even to the extent of grounds for a 
damage suit against ull who have thus 
given atid withdrawn their consents tti 
the proposition. He argues farther, 
that upon the consents received and 
which he has in writing, lie went to 
work upon parts of the franchise both 
in and out of the county and spent 
considerable money. Now to have 
the consent withdrawn means dam 
age to him, and be Irmly believee 
that ha can recover demagee.
NEWS TID BITS
From Manv Sources, Gleaned From Our 
Exchanges
Gathers Some Odd Pieces of News and 
Clever Anecdotes in His Rambles 
About Town.
n c C O L L U M , th e  Je w e le r
Trade.
rheutiitiFiial is the only word lie- 
fitiiig (lie enormous business done at 
Bird’s .Ismmolli Store during the 
holiday season just dosed, All pre­
vious records lieing broken. This 
season this store had the largest and 
most complete stock of goods, all new 
and seasonable, it fins ever owned.
An extra number of clerks were 
put on in nnticipn-ion of the holiday 
rush and their services were greatly 
needed. Messrs. Robt. Wilson, Robt. 
Galbrcath and J . M. Bull assisted the 
regular force.
Misrepresentation is a thing un­
known by this house, nod might be 
attributed to the success which it has 
attained.
Mr, Bird's inauguration of his clear* 
ance sales in the way of auctions has 
been a great help to him, in that it 
keeps his store cleared of dead stock, 
and at all times can he found a dean, 
fresh line of merchandise to select 
from:
A White Christmas.
Practically the entire town and 
vicinity were agreeably surprised Mon­
day evening when a heavy snow be­
gan to fall. The wishes of thousands 
for a white Christmas was in & fair 
way to be gratified, white the weather 
still continued delightfully moderate. 
{Hits storm was the first for years 
which has occurred on Christmas day.« s
B em em lw r B p ilitnan  B iggs’ lee* 
ttire,«rsn. 8, 1601.
A Tucson girl will start for the 
Philippines next week. The girl Bays 
she can’t figbt,hut she can put patches 
on the seat of war. Move on Jennie 
you areal! right.—Phoenix (Arizona! 
Gazette.
M  t
Dr. Love, of Bawersville, won a 85 
prize and Mr, Fletcher, of Lumber 
ton, a 110 prize in the Enquirer.— 
Greene County Press.
t  t  ’!• ,
W. E. McFarland, who bought the 
G. N. Guthrie farm northeast of thie 
city, arrived with his family this week. 
Mr. McFarland is from Ohio and we 
gladly welcome him and his family to 
our midst. He will not get posses­
sion until March and has rented a 
a house in town.—Walker,. (Mo.) 
Herald.
. . .. ... t  f  t  '
I .K .  Warner has organized “The 
Ohio Real Estate Exchange” with its 
main office at Xenia. He says the 
Exchange will become nn almost indis­
pensable adjunct to every well regu­
lated town.—Yollow^Springs News.
t  t f  '
Columbus has raised the necessary 
f 10.000, and the State Fair will be 
held in that city next-year for two 
weeks instead of one as heretofore. 
The required amount was secured re­
cently.—8. Charleston Echo.
t  t  t:
With the opening of the 20th cen­
tury Hustead will soon become a su 
burb of Springfield. The Electric 
railway, free mail delivery and tele­
phones will do the work.—Hustead 
Cor. Yellow Springs News.
t  f  , f
Miss Ella Laudaker went to Cedar 
ville, yesterday, to remain till after 
Christmas the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Charles Grouse, j r .—S. Charleston 
Echo.
i f f
A race look place in Kentucky last 
week in which a well known race 
horse and a mule were tbs contestants, 
the distance being a quarter of a mile. 
About 15,000 changed hands and the 
male won. On being cloeely inspect­
ed, the male proved to be “Long- 
eared Dan,” an exceedingly fast quar­
ter hone. When Dan is gotten up 
right, he is said to make a good look 
ing nrole, his ears being unusually 
long for a horse.—Jerome, (Ariz.) 
Reporter,'
t  f  f
In serving notices to persons who 
have been drawn as jurymen for the 
January term of court, Deputy Sher 
iffTnrbox notified Thos, Mitchell, of 
Cedarviltc township that lie had been 
selected as a member of the Grand 
Jury. Mr. Mitchell stales that he 
Was the first colored man who ever 
served on a jury in Greene county. 
It was during John Orr’s term of office 
as county clerk and Mr. Mitchell 
states that at tho time he was very 
anxious to be relieved from duty, hut 
was held as a juror and was told at 
the time that he was the first colored 
matt who hadever been drawn: I t  
is quite a distinction for Mr. Mitchell, 
-Gazette.
f  + f
An exchange says the twentieth 
century will have 24 leap years, the 
greatest number possible. February 
will have five Sundays three times, 
162(1,1948 and 19?G. The earliest 
possible date ou which Enstcr can 
occur is March 22. The last time it 
occurred on that date was 1818. The 
latest date that Easter can occur is 
April 25. I t  will occur hut once the 
coming century on that date^ -1945, 
The middle day of the century will lie 
,t«ntiary 1,1951. There will he 080 
ec )ip * fsd n rm g  c e n tu ry ,
OUR REPORTER
We have often heard the statement 
that truth is stranger than fiction and 
have been disinclined at times to be­
lieve it, but, it is true that a great 
many of the sayings of children are 
more laughable than those manufact­
ured for the funny columns of our 
papers. Borne of the readers of the 
Herald may remember tha: the Sab­
bath school lessou a week or two ago 
was about “ Zaccheus. tbe Publican.” 
Tbe four-year-old daughter, Ruth, of 
Deputy Sheriff Frank Tarbox, of 
Xenia, came home from Sabbath 
school in a great glee that day and 
gave this account of the lesson: ‘‘O 
mamma, we had the best lesson today, 
there was a great big. crowd and a 
man named Jesus, and Jack Pierce 
wanted to see him and the people 
wouldu’t let him see him and so Jack 
Pierce went and climbed up in a tree 
and Jesus saw him and told biin to come 
down that he was going home with 
him. I guess that all happened lip 
at Ccdarville. I wish I’d been there,”
. —O—
If our public school. teachers to do 
so they cojild furnish columns of 
funny sayings by the children under 
their care. A friend sends tiie fol­
lowing examples. H er scholars were 
studying synony ms for the first time 
and were given some sentences to 
write; One girl was told to use the 
word frantic in a sentence, so she 
wrote the sentence—“John picked a 
bouquet of frantic flowers.” During 
the same lesson n girl' found the Word 
convulsion defined as a fit and wrote, 
“ Mary’s dress fins a n6at conuilsion.”
In the manufacture of sentences 
boys, perhaps,- exercise more ingenu­
ity tlinir girls, but at the-same time 
their sentences are less grammatical. 
A boy w as‘given the words, boys, 
bees and bear to weave in a sentence 
and immediately produced the fol­
lowing marvelous construction, “ Boys 
bees bear when they goes'in swim 
ming.” His ideas were all right if 
his grammar and spelling were a little 
faulty.
Last fall there was a great deal of 
fever around Cedanrille. During that 
time the aunt of one of our little 
girls came home and the little one 
felt that it was her duty to warn her 
aunt against the uso of impure water, 
so she said, “ Auntie you want to be 
careful what you drink as there are a 
lot of typhoid “ gems” in the Cedar* 
ville water.
— o - . -  •
Mr. W. H. lliff’s have some curious 
animals at their house. A cat was 
the mother of three kittens, and when 
they were three or four weeks old the 
mother refused - to own them and it 
seemed for a Time that they would 
have no mother to look after their 
welfare. But it so happens that Wal­
ter IIHI* has a very intelligent bird-dog 
which immediatly took in the situa 
tion and began to look after the kit­
tens,bestowing upon them all the affec­
tion that a mother naturally would, 
whining and showing other signs of 
distress i f  they were out of sight.
o--- ■
I  heard some one say this week,“ No 
I  don’t take Any Btock in Christinas, it 
is all a delusion. They don’t  know 
that the twenty-fifth of December is 
Christ’s birthday, aud If it is his birth 
day it would be blasphemous to cole 
hrate it in the way that wo do. It 
doesn’t pay to celebrate it anyhow, it 
costs a lot of money and amounts to 
uotliing.” I  left him and met n ten* 
year-old youngster, whose mouth was 
being stuffed with tho candy that filled 
both pockets, running along the street 
{lulling a brand new sled, As he 
pasted ma ha shouted, “ M arry  Christ
mas” with a voice that came from a 
heart full of joy. As I  thought that 
this was only oiie of the millions of 
youngsters that Christinas made hap­
py, all the arguments of the chronic 
-kicker were answered, and I  felt" and 
knew.that Christmas does pay.
— o —  ■
A. singular, yet commical incident 
took place last Monday. The affair 
might have proved disastrous to the 
one engaged but fortunately he came 
off with only a few bruises. Mr. B 
G. Itidgway, the druggist, recently 
purchased a cow and tor some reason 
it was out last Monday, and “Pompy” 
Smith was dispatched to look up the 
animal. -After a search it was found 
in the vicinity of Rev.Ross’. “Pompy” 
to make sure of his holt, ties the hal­
ter rope around his wrist and pro­
ceeds to halter the cow. The halter 
went ou over the animals head onto 
her neck, the cow gets frightened and. 
drags.“ Pompy’’ about the lot. “ Pom- 
py" wasn’t just at himself as he had 
his “ habits on” and for that reason 
lacked strength. Those who saw it 
ny it was a most comical sight, with 
the bellowing of the frightened cow 
and utterances of “ Pompy.”
“ I aint hurt much but then I  am 
bruised awfully bad”, said “ Pompy” 
when they released him.
' —9—
Ervin Kyle hud an .experience a 
few nights back that he doesn’t care to 
repeat soon. He had just finished 
feediug when a couple of drunken 
fellows drove into the barnyard and- 
getting out, commenced to uiibitcb 
their horse. Ervin asked them what 
they were going to .do. They replied 
that they were going to put their 
horse up and stay all night. Ervin 
said that he guessed they were not hut 
they insisted that they were; when 
Ervin told them that if they put the 
horse in the barn they wouldn’t  take 
it out, He thought he had persuaded 
them to leave as they started away, 
but stoppednt tho gate again, got out 
and started for the house. Ervin got 
betweeu them and the door and told 
them that if they came any farther 
some one was going to get hurt. They 
ilidu’t stop and Ervin cracked one of 
them between the eyes with such force 
that for the next few minutes he was 
dead to the world. His comrade con­
cluded that things were getting too 
warm for him, so lie picked up his 
fellow comrade and retreating to his 
wagon dumped his friend in and drove 
off.
The fellows were unknown to 
Ervin and who they were no one 
knows.
Ervin’s father-in-law had gone np 
to 8t. John’s for help but by the time 
he returned it was all over. I f  any­
one else lias any trouble of this kind 
we would advise them to use a shot 
gun instead of their fists.
IN SOCIETY
The Various Local Social FmcUoos Which 
Have Marked the Holiday Waak.
The holiday season for 1900 finds 
an unusual uiimber of dinners, enter­
tainments and parties. The week has 
been a busy one for society goers, 
scarcely a day but what there whs 
some function.* --
Tuesday evening at the country 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Stev­
enson was celebrated their fifth anni­
versary. The home had been fittingly, 
decorated for the occasion, small 
wooden hearts being need as souven­
irs, as well as in the decorations. 
Over one hundred covers were laid, 
and all enjoyed a very merry Christ­
mas evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Arthur enter­
tained a number of their friends at a 
six o'clock tea at their home Wednes­
day evening, A very social ’ time is 
reported.
Mr. Walter Condon gave a six 
o’clock dinner, Thursday evening, to 
his gentlemen college mates, Prof. J . 
Robb Harper, Wallace Iliff and Clar­
ence'Young. i
Mr. and Mrs. Will McMillan gave 
a dinner to a large number of their 
friends at their home, Thursday.
A number of young people attended 
a party Thursday night given by Misa 
Pearl and Mr. Earnest Hutchison, of 
near Goes. The weather was 'very 
disagreeable for the long ride, never­
theless the evening was Bpentina 
very social manner.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nash of near 
Wilberforce entertained a number of 
their friends Thursday evening.
A second crowd was entertained at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Will Stev­
enson, Thursday evening. The party 
consisted ot young folks and a merry 
holiday evening was enjoyed by all 
present.
Miss Effie Duffield issued invita­
tions to a large number of her friend* 
for Thunday evening, bat oa aooouat 
of so many aocial affairs for that same 
evening, the invitation* wars rooalled 
for an indefinite time.
Mr. and Mrs, Ebenezer Archer en-t
tertaineil about fifty invited friends 
at their home Thursday evening. An 
elegant supper was served. Messrs. 
Charles and James Ervin and their 
wives, of Xenia, were present.
The Misses Knott, of near Pitcliin, 
gave a'party to a large circle of friends 
last evening.
Appreciative Employees,
Iu these days of strikes and strifes 
between employers and employees, it 
is gratifying to know that tho bost^of 
feeling exist on both slde3 in our paper 
mill. I t  is a sign of two things: the 
first is that the superintendent of the 
mill has dealt justly with his men 
paid them well and treated then* 
kindly in every way. In the second 
place it shows that the men appreciate 
this treatment and are ready to re­
spond in every way that they can.
The employees of the paper mill not 
only felt this but wished to express it 
in some material way. So they got 
together and purchased a fine gold, 
headed walking-stick, which was pre- 
to Mr. E ; W. Hagai on last Monday,
Mr. A. Z, Smith, the foreman, mak­
ing the presentation speech. This 
cane was not given as a sign that Mr.
Ilagar is getting old and in need of a 
something to lean upon, hut the cane 
is ouo that would lie more appropriate 
to use on dress occasions.
May the good feeling continue be­
tween employers and employees, as 
such a condition will he for the best 
interest of both.
-^For something nice in the line off * - 'R etf Badlm** i^ * 4 4 h io jg |« l  
XmasFreeenfc for ladies or .fentle*|hon#iuJ‘ai»*$, l i l t ,  
p e p , go to t*. M, JRMgway a , * B ill i l ia  «ml ifiiflt** ,
Miss Daisy Gray gave a dinner 
party to a few of her young married v 
friends, Friday.
At the palatial home of Mr.«and 
Mrs. D . S. Ervin last evening was a- 
most pleasant social gathering. The 
host and hostess treated their guests to
a bounteous supper.
.TOW P
Tho telephone company have put in 
quite a number of boxes during the 
past ten dajp. Workmen are already 
stringing Wires between this place and 
Charleston owingl to the heavy trade. 
The boxes are as/followaJ John Wib 
liam’s KeelaursM, W, If,IKff»Dav* 
Dixon, Thomas 'A rthur and W, 
Sterretl, restdeweeawdoiki*.
<3
r*w—- • •nr i—nn mh‘~'W ■ni»i.i||iwr
M  J. H. Sebell
Xenia, - Ohio
Diamonds,
Watdica.
Clacks,
8 toiling Silver 
Canes, 
ITmbrellas, 
Cut Okies, 
Uric a-brac.
Eastman Kodaks
and
Supplies
4
Engraving and Job Work of all kinds done in 
First-class Style.
■5
Brains of the Jiorth,
Its Public Spirit, Culture and Capital 
Are Earnestly Unlisted in Fa­
vor of Policies Which 
Make for Pros­
perity.
The New York Tribune ia the 
leading exponent in tbe United States 
of the development of mines, farms, 
factories, mills, railroads and trade 
and all other practical sources- of the 
common weal.
Two Editions of the paper are pre­
eminently suited for general readiny— 
the Weekly and TRi-Weekly.
The Weekly,issued every Thursday, 
is a compact news, agricultural and 
family paper, unexcelled for cultiva­
tors of the soil and their families . Its 
market, reports, have given that edi­
tion a  special reputation. Numerous 
special departments are projected and 
and managed so as to attract every 
household and all the members thereof. 
Several half-tone pictures appear in 
each number. Price, $1 a year.
• ' The Fri-Weekly. printed Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, is a handsome, 
spirited and condenced every-other. 
day daily newspaper, easily the best 
publication of its class in the United 
States. It, has all the special features 
of the Weekly and the important nows 
of the Daily, and is printed and mail 
ed at tbe same time as the daily. The 
news—clean, accurate and fairly pre­
sented—is admirably displayed ac­
cording to its value, and is never dis 
torted. For political news you can 
not find a better newspaper, and the 
news is given without any political 
bias. The editorial page breathes the 
spirit of purest patriotism ond broad­
est charity untainted by any consider­
ation save the welfare of the home and 
the country. Its. reviews are pun­
gent,wise and witty. The Tri-Week­
ly, 11,50 a year. Sample copies free.
Don’t you think that such an ad­
mirable national newspaper should be 
your own home? Thousands ofin
Reduced Fares*
Excursion tickets will bo sold Dec. 
2M, 23d, 24th, 25th and 31st, 1000, 
and Jan, 1st 1901, via Pennsylvania 
Dines account Christmas and New 
Year Holidays. The f rate for adult? 
will not be less than iWccnts, nor'less 
than lOeehts for children. Tickets 
will lie good returning until dan, 1, 
1901, inclusive, For details about 
fates, time of trians, He., call on or
address E. 8 . Keyes, Ticket Agent,
a , Cfdar«»!h>, OIlo,
• Hpilfrnstt Higgs d an .!!, single ad- 
tniwsoItifif,
[ the atatilM
Good Advice.
Tbe most miserable beings in the 
world are thosesufferitig from Dyspep­
sia and Liver Complaint. More than 
seventy five per cent, of the people in 
tbe United Slates are afflicted with 
these two diseases and their effects: 
such as Sour Stomach, -Sick Head­
ache, Habitual. Costiveuess, Palpita­
tion of thf> Heart, Heart burn, Water- 
brash, Gnawing and Burning Pains 
at the Pit of the Stomach, Yellow" 
Skin, Coated Tongue nud Disngree- 
Tasle in the Mouth, Coming up of 
Pood after Eating,"Low. Spirits, etc. 
Go to your Druggist and get a bottle 
of August Flower/for 75 cents. Two 
doses Will relieve you. Try it. Get 
Green’s Prize Ahnaunc.
$1.00 *A YEAR.
KAWLH BULL, -  EfHtar awl Proprietor.
Ciiu-iou Office: OS to Gl Waldo Place.
SATURDAY,DECEMBER 29, ’00.
OBITUARIES — Containing over 
two hundred words, will be charged- 
for, at tbe rate of five cents per line,
. CARDS OF THANKS — Five 
cents per line.
When you send iu long obituaries 
please state whom the bill is to be sent 
to, or we will publish two (200J hun­
dred words and leave the balance out.
Make them as loug as you .wish, il 
you comply wytli the above conditions, 
which is a matter.of pure justice.
Everybody else has bad a say, why 
shouldn’t the opinion of the private 
soldiers bo had on the “army can­
teen” question?
President McKiuley is too big a 
man to feel resentment against the 
Senate because it amended 'the Hay- 
Pauncefote treaty.
The Panama lobby at Washington 
is still working to head off Nicaragua 
Canal legislation, although its work 
is cloaked under the name of “ Anieri- 
canism.” <V
The Prime Minister of Holland con­
soles, Mr. Kruger for Holland’s re­
fusal to help the Boers by / giving a 
dinner in his honor. Human nature<r
that, wasn’t it?
It would be just as well to wait un­
til the Supreme Court bauds down 
the decision which is expected to set­
tle the constitutional status of onr 
new possessions before attempting to 
discuss it.
Patterns for Baby’s Wardrobe.
We will mail 32 patterns for long 
baby clothes, showing necessary ma­
terials and full directions for making, 
for 25 cents silver or 26 cents stamps. 
12 patterbs for short clothes 20 cents. 
These patterns are the latest styles and 
will delight anyjnother. With each- 
package we send valuable information 
Address, Dowuev & Henry, Lilipu 
tian" Specialties, 167 Dearborn Street-, 
Chicago, 111.
Surely Germany goes out of its 
way to be ungracious when it refuses 
to'allow hermetically sealed cans of 
American sausage and other prepared 
meats to be sent through the mails to 
its citizens The expense of this 
method of transportation would have 
confined the practice to sending sam­
ples to friends.
Stops The Gough And Work* Off The Gold. 
Laxative Bromo-Qiiiniue Tablets 
cure a cold in one day. No cure, no 
pay. Price 25 cents.
About Newspapers.
The total number of newspapers of 
ail kinds published in the world is said 
to be 42,809. The United States is 
far in the lead of all countries as to 
number of newspapers, having 19,760 
Great Britain comes next,with 6,050. 
In Russia there only 743 papers, or 
one to every 170,000 people. Le 
Petit journal, of Paris, fads the largest 
circulation in the world, averaging 
one million copies. The paper., with 
the smallest circulation is the Imperial 
Review, published for the sole benefit 
of the Emperor of Austria. I t is made 
up from translations of nil the prin­
cipal items in European newspapers 
and the daily edition is three copies.
people in Ohio read some edition of 
T a p  T r ib u n e .
Don’t yon think that the 52 issues 
of tbe Weekly, or the 156 issues of 
the Tri-Weekly per annum each one 
handsome in appear, full of tbe best 
news and reviews, well illustrated 
a purchase for yourself and family, 
Wo will send either edition, the 
balance of tbe year, free, to those sub 
scribing now for the year 2901.
Your order can be handed to the 
local postmafser or to this office direct 
Tribune Almanac, 1901, an End 
of the Century number. Ready in 
January. Enlarged, carefully re­
vised,with rich budget ofnew features. 
23 cents, postpaid.
Any reader, so situated that he can 
raise a club for The Tribune, will 
oblige us by sending for terms and 
sample.
TH E TRIBUNE, N ew York,
It s Easy
iToTakci
Thin, pale, anaemic girlsj > 
j ; need a fatty food to enrichI!
1 1 their blood, give color to j > 
11 their cheeks and restore their; [ 
|\ health and strength. It is!! 
< ! safe to say that they nearly | ! 
j j all reject fat with their food.j |
COD L IV E R  O IL
WmtHVPOPtfOSPMmvUMESSOM
is exactly what they require; 
it not only gives them thelm* 
portant element (cod-liver oil) 
in a palatable and easily di­
gested form,but also the hypo*; 
phosphites which are so valua 
ble In nervous disorders that' 
usually accompany amemia.
SCOTT'S EMULSION is a 
fatty food that is more easily 
digested than any other form 
of fat. A certain amount of 
flesh is necessary for health. 
You tan get K In thh way, 
W e  h o v e  k n o w n  p e r*
t o n *  lQ j j* i n  *  p o u n d  «
w h i l e  i n k i n g  i t *
*«r I A,foatr a aowne, imw. mm  y«fe
A Good Thing.
German Syrup is tbe special pr e 
scriptiou of Dr. A. Boschee, a cele  ^
bra led German Physician, and is ac* 
knowjedged to be one of tbe most for­
tunate discoveries iu medicine. It 
quickly cures Coughs, Colds nud nil 
Lung troubles of the severest nature, 
removing, as it does, tbe cause of tbe 
affection and leaving the parts in a 
strong and healthy condition, I t  is 
not an experimental medicine,but lino 
stofd tbe test of years, giving satis­
faction iu every case, which its iap- 
idly increasing sale every season con­
firms. Two million bottles sold annu­
ally. Boscbee’s German Syrup was 
introduced in the United States in 
1868, and is now sold in every town 
and village in the civilized world 
Three doses will relieve any ordinary 
cough, Price Theta. Get Greens* 
Prize Almanac.
Tlie dimjipbn coni busker in flie 
vicinity of Jamestown, ia Dave Ver'*
Hard, wln> busked 6 bushels anti 3 
pounds in thirty minutes at the busk* 
mg’eonUst nt Jink 's mill, last Satur­
day, ■
Hr. Fwnw’t  K ID N E Y
-lu ck ac i, Gin.---- SMttt&JKMfMr m i t?rfa*r*
Temm ftiiwii»iiiiwt wm W/Htfuf,
CASTORU
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful-' 
ness and Rest.Contalns neither
OptomMorphine nor Mineral.
f o x  N a r c o t i c .
j^afexdMrSiHvamvatR 
/Wqatui iW 'jKX.StflM •iUMUSJrn- A k JM c
Aperfect Remedy forConsllpa- 
Oon, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish­
ness and L o s s  o f  S l e e p .
Fac Simile Signature of
N E W  Y O R K .
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have 
x  Always Bought
A t b  m o n l l i s  o l d  
j  j  U(IS) s  -  j j C  I Nl  s
EX A C T C O PY  O F  W R A P P E R .
In 
Use 
Over 
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. MEW YOB* CITY.
Sensible Presents for Holidays
AT;
Hutchison
THROWS . For Side Boards, Tables, Wash 
Stands, &c
The Twentieth Century.
The New York World will issue an 
elaborate Twentieth Century Souvenir 
Number on Dec. 30. I t is designed 
to illustrate tbe great progress in news­
paper making and present the great­
est list of contributors ever, appearing 
in any issue of any newspaper. The 
World takes pleasure in announcing 
that included in tbis list are signed ar­
ticles exclusively for this number from 
Grover Cleveland, Emile Znla,Camille 
FlnninmrioD, Joseph Jefferson, M, 
Qoquelin, Sarah Berhardt^ Richard 
Mansfield, Cardinal RampoUa, Secre­
tary of State to the Pope; Cardinal 
Satolli, ex-Papal Delegate to the 
United States; fifteen other Cardinals, 
Prof. Briggs, Bishop Andrews, Car. 
ollts Duran, Lady Jenne.Queetie Wil- 
heiminn, Secretary of the Navy Long, 
Gen, Miles, Gen. Corbin, Admiral 
Hicbborn, Sir Robert Bali, Edward 
Everett Hall, Andrew Lang, Justin 
McCarthy, Sir Norman Lockyer, 
Maurice Maeterlinck,George Bernard, 
Shaw,Dr. Schweninger, Dr. Lapponi, 
body pbysieien to the-Pope/and many 
others equally prominent. The num­
ber will be illustrated: in colors nudV’
half-tones. Although a large sum has 
been expended in collecting these ar* 
tides, the number will be presented 
free with each, copy of the Sunday 
World of Dec. 30. The number will 
be well worth preserving, as the edi­
tion will be limited, to insure getting 
a copy file an advance order with the 
newsdealer or mail five cents in stamps 
to the World publication office.
5000 H’k s . .  . .This is the greatest krticle of sale 
this year, the beauty and quality 
surpass other years. 5, t o , 15, 25c. 
mostly all linen.
MUFFLERS.. . .  All the new styles.
FASCINATORS... .All new shades.
SHAWLS----For the old people.
RUGS.. , .Marquette, Persian, Fur, &c.
CLOAKS----All the new lengths at the low prices
Largest Sales. “What a nice fit!” 
is a common remark of our wraps.
Plaid Back Skirting. .  : ,37 1-2C a yard,* fully 20 
bolts sold. All colors.
CHURCH DIRECTORY
I1, hurcli—Uuv. J ,  V. Motion, l’nstor.R
services at 11:00 n. m. 9abbnth School at 
10 a. m. -
Covenantor Church—Rov. W, J,Sanderson, 
uaator. Sabbath School at 10 a. in. Preach­
ing at IliflO a. in. Young People liicol at 0 
p. m. except the let and 3d Sabbaths of the 
month when they moot at C;3U, and preaching 
In the evening on the 1st and Sd'Sahhaths of 
the month nt 7:30 p. m<
U. V, Church—Rev, 1\  O. Ross, pastor. Ser­
vices at 10:30 n. m and 7:00 p. m. Sabbnth 
School nt 0:30 a.m. standard time.
M. E. Church—Uev. A. Hamilton, Pastor. 
Preaching ut 10:10 a. in Sabbath School nt 
9:30 a. 111. Young People's meeting at 0.00 
p, m. Prayor meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:0(1. Preaching cvciy other Sabbath exen- 
ing 7:30 p .m .
Baptist Church—Rov. George Washington, 
paatoroftho Baptist church, 1’rcaohing at 11 
a. in. and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath School at 2:30 
pan. Prayor meeting every Wednesday night
a t 7:30. Everyono invited.
A .M .B . Church--Rev, O. U. Jones Pas­
tor Preaching nt 10:30 a. in. and 7:00 p. m. 
Class every Sabbath at 12:00, Sabbath School 
nt 3:00 p. m. Prayer meeting 7:30 p .m ., 
Wednesday eve,
Shopping hist
Kujiiiirr or Hernia Cured
No operations nr injection1), no pain or discom­
fort in any way, no steel springs or iron frames
no wooden, ivory or hard rubber balls, cape. 
Not the LEAST DIS-punches or plugs used,
TRESS tr  annoyance.
Our Outfit for the CURE of RUPTURE OI!
HERNIA is made of fine soft materials, smh 
as felt, velvet, chamois shins and clastic Webs. 
It fits lihon glovc nnd can harm you no more. 
IT HOLDS jour intestines hack in their nat­
ural position and the wound WILL HEAL 
like any other wound when it has a ehanco. 
The Only Way to Cure is to hold the intestines 
in or back all the time, until tbo wounds be­
comes grown together. Your Rnptuio Cannot 
bo Cured in any other way, Wo have had 25 
years constant and hard experience in treating 
hUPTlMUW and this OUTFIT )n the RE­
SULT. Mon, women and children madoCOM- 
FORTABLE by using thio OUTFIT,
Prices rcaHoimblo and in accordance with 
the ease. IF  INTERESTED, ploaso write 
for particulars, which we will mail you FREE.
Address,
MOHAWK REMEDY GO.,
Rome, X. Y :
M o h a w k  C a t a r r h  C u r e .
Cheapest and Best.
(‘urea Catarrh in from 3 to ID day's,
✓  Cures ( old in the Iliad, f> In 10 minntes.
SVeurcly packed with fuD inalrtietinno, by 
mail, PORTAGE PA ll>, 23c.
Try I t ami you niil l-o wore than phased 
with ifco iavenimmL Yt.iir t.ionev back if you
arc itiscatinfled. •■{Jininpo taken."
MOHAWK REMEDY G.),
' ■ Rente, Jf«w fork.
now
Tlie ditnttfe in time of tiaina under 
 Mx dtilo in t'llt’ot NovHiilicr 23,
nro its fiillows; East No. 10-7:29 tt, in. 
No.’ o f  ■1:41 )>. in. West, No. 3^ * 
10.17, No, 19 ;l;!!8 |t. nt. No. J- 
8:54 m.
Jobe Bros. $
XENIA, O.
- Mt\ Bjiillmtut Riffgs ia ft jwptdsr 
('DtcrtHincr and will lilcasc overyont*. 
I’«A II. A L  lir, of Ohio Norm*! 
T nim sily  ssyp; low <tju»k
on tine Aitifrictui tdAfform,*’
Exehanje Back
(v’ED A liV lLLE, OHIO.
AjCOOUNl’K of Merchants and In* dividnals solicited. OollectimiB 
promptly made and remitted.
D iliAFTtjon New York and Cin­cinnati sold at lowest jrqtPfl. The 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money by mail.
OANS made on Real Estate^ Per­
sonal or Collateral Security,.
William Wihlman, Pres.,
Seth W.Smith,. Vice Pres,,
W. J  Wildman, Cashier,
C. W. CROUSE *  SON
Daily Meat Market.
Under the above firm name, the 
meat market of C, W. Crouse will be 
conducted. All product in the meat 
line will be the best’ that money can 
buy, which fact, combined with honest 
and thorough / business methods is 
enough assurance to the public, who 
always want the worth of their money 
in every respect.’
When sending children, direct them 
to us; we always give them the best 
they ask for.
/
GOODS DELIVERED 
Telephone No, 74.
New Meat 
Store.
Having opening the Meat 
Store formerly conducted by 
Ed Henshel, we will have 
on hand at all times a 
choice line of
Fresh and Salt Meats 
Bologna, and Sausage
and everything connected 
with a first-class meat store. 
Wc handle the celebrated 
Jvingan & Co’s. Hams.
Charles V7eimer.
GOODS DELIVERED 
Telephone 00,
L001SVILLEMASHVILLE RAILROAD
The Great' Central 
Southern Trunk Line
Ebony Novelties, each................ 19e
Gilt 'Picture Frames, each'............10c
Venetian Vases......... .....,25c
Cast Braes Picture Frames............50c
Child’s Fur Sets........ ........... ......81 50
Books fot everybody..... ....15 and-25c
Fine Writing Paper, boxed.....10c up
Ladies* Kid Gloves........ 81 and 81,50
Lathes’ Kid Mitts,................ 50c to$l
Child's Kid Mitts................25c
Handkerchiefs for Men........ DC to 50c
Handkerchiefs for Ladies......5c to 85
Duchess Lace Handkcr’fs.,...81,50 up 
Linen Lunch Cloths ........81 and up
French Flannel for Waists...........
Taffata Silk all new colors...;...... 75c
Fur Collarettes..............81 98 and up
Fur Scarfs........................$1.98 to $10
Ladies’ uud Children’s Cloaks........
Baby (Japs.......................... 25c to 82
Winter Underwear, all kinds.............
Ladies Fine Shoes...........81.50 to 83
Children’s Fine Shoes...... 50c to 81,50
Wiirm Wool Blankets......82.75 to 88
Bath Ilobc Blankets...................85.00
Lace Curtains and Door Panels.........
Ladies’ Walking Skirts .....83 to 88
Wool Dross- Goods, nil kinds.........
Fine Siikaliuo Comforts...81 to $2.50
Knit Shawls..... ............ .81 nud $1.50
Wool Fascinators.,.. . . . . . .....25c to 81
Wool Skirts, fine quality............... 81
Black Underskirts............ $1 to 83.50
Silk Umbrellas, Ladies’ or Gents..,..
.......................................81.00 to 85,00
Cenfomeri Kid Gloves.. J.50to 1.75
L'Apuyotte Kid Gloves............ . 1,50
Winter Hosiery of all kinds............... .
WINTER TOURIST TIG K EtS 
Now on sale to
FLORIDA
and the
GULF 
COAST
Write for folders, descriptive matter to
O. L . S T O N E ,
Geuerni Passenger Agt.,
L O U I S V I L L E ,  K Y .
SEND YOUR ADDRESS 
To
It. I, WJEMYSS,
General Immigration iitul Industrial Agent
LOUISVILLE, KY.
And he will mail vou free
MAPS,ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS and 
PRICE LIST Of LAND ant) FARMS in
KENTUCKY. TENNESSEE, 
ALABAMA.
MISSISSIPPI. FLORIDA,
Blue Front Stable.
# Leave your horses there and your 
rigs he kept on the inside, out of the 
rain and storm.
20 N. Fountain Avenue. 
Springfield, O,
Charles E . T o d u , Vrop
Adam’s Restaurant
and Dining Rooms
Corner High ami Limestone street, 
Springfield, Ohio.
D o n 't  B e  F o o l e d i
wmmm MW BWIViVVnVi
ROCKY MOUNTAIHTCA
13*1 Liver Oil at t Iff
RtdgwnvV,
INC HAMO TRANSIT COMPANY.
Ih tw re s j X en ia  and D iv ine
>avcs X enia* Leav- Davti,
5 :0 0  a, ni. 6.ut» :i; | ,
6 :00 7:ini ‘
7 :00 M:lUi
8 :0 0 ii.Uti
9 ;00 10:tm
10:00 ,fl U'.'MJ
11:00 l2.0(i
12:00 N oon. l;im  11.
1 ;00 p , m. 2:00 ’
2 :00
3 :0 0  - 4:011
4:00 . 5:1)1)
5 :00 6:00
0:00 7:0U.
7:00 *:<)<)
8 :0 0  ' * ' 9:00
9:00 10:00
10:00 11:00
11:00 '12*. 00 .
in.
Xenia office and waiting room No 
4 South Detroit St. Dayton office] 
and waiting room, 15 West Filth St., 
opposite Postoffice. . 1
The running lime between Dayton 
and Xenia is one hour, ptissina thru , 
Highlands, Smithviile Road, Zimmer.] 
man, Alpha, Trebeins and Lucas] 
Grove. ' j
Dayton to Xenia 17 .miles, tare 
25 cents. • . [
Every other ear combination f,)r | 
freight.
Sundays and Holidays cars run] 
every half hour.
• irflKK
U  6  T  5 : ’
W  E ,
E D I T I O
W e b s * s
l i l t  e r n a t i o ^ a i  1
ic tio n a rv
N e W  P l a t e s  T h r o u g h
2 5 ,U0 ^  N e w  Wore
Phrases nnd Definitions
Prepared under the direct 
supervision of W. T. HARRIS 
Ph.D., LL.D., United States 
Commissioner of Education, 
assisted by a large corps of 
competent sp e c ia lis ts  and 
editors.
R i c h  B i n d i n g * .  0  2 3 6 4  P n c
5 0 0 0  I l lu s t r a t io n s
B E T T E R .  T H A N  E V E R -  
F O R  G E N E R A L  U S eJ
W e  a l s o  p u b lis h
Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary 
w ith O lo s s a r y o f  S c o t t i s i iW o r d c in i l  1’lirn.su,. 
“  F i r s t  c la s s  in  q u a l i ty ,  s e c o n d  c lu ss  in  size .”
S p e c im e n  p a g e s ,  e tc .  o f  b o th  
b o o k s  s e n t  o n  a p p l ic a t io n .
G .O C.M ERRTAM  CO. 1 
P u b lish e r s  
S p r in g fie ld , M aas.
©
weesim's
COtXEClATifncnotoiir/
CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS!
CO’
S a fe .  Always reliable. iA ulle* , (utk Druasist fat 1 
C I IH 'I IE S T I '.i r e  i . ’lU L IS I !  fn B ed and I 
B o ld  metallic bokes, Sealed with blue ribbon. I 
T e k e a e o l h s r .  K rfk H - d n n e e ro u a  > 11 ball- 
t n t lo n a n u d  Im lln t ln n a .  iluyoryourliniggirt, 
or send l c .  In Ktomps for P a r t l r a l a r s .  T rait-! 
■am alal* and ‘.‘ K e l le r  f o r  I<*dlra,”  inMttr,I 
by r e ta irn  1*1*11. <>o,OMTestlmonlflls. Sold by I 
all DrugRlfits.
OHIOHESTEa CUEMIOAI. CO.
U M  K a itln m  S q a a re , 1*1.|Kantian thin sapor.
SO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE
P atents
TRADE m » ™ s 
D esig n s  
C o py r ig h ts  A c.
Anyone sending A sketch and description mayquickly ascertain onr opinion free whether aa Invention is probablj------------- " ----la te n ta b le .-  CVnnnmnlra-
spretotnoftis, witbont tharac, in tbeScientific JVtnericatt.
AhMidscmelf llln«tralwS wwkTy,
c u la tio n  o f  A ny so ienU firt In u ro a ls  Tctn;*# W * 
91* S o ld  b jra il  Howp.ipRicrR
. . . . M 3o « « « — »-New York1 ofAoeg m  r 8L, WMhiBtioa. r>. aBnai
1 ►t “PATENTS
C a v e a ts ,  a n d  T ra d e - M a r k s  o b ta in e d  a n d  a l l  P s t -  
,e n t b u s in e s s  c o n d u c te d  f o r  M o d c k a t c  F t t * .  
OuaOfricci*osi*oaiTK U.S.PATrwtOrricr
ana we ran secure patent In 1-S3 time than those 
remote f-um Washington,
, Send model, drawing cr photo., with dererip
bon. We advise, il  patentable cr net, free cf 
charge. Oar fee not due till patent is secure 1.
A PamphlcT, “ How to Obtain Patents," « 1*
cost of same in the U.S. and foreign ecuotries 
sent free. Address,
C .A .S N O W & G O .
Os*, patent Orrict. WASHmayoN. d . C.
Kodol
Dyspepsia Cur<
D loests w h a t you  eat*
. I t  »f tlfidftlly digt-sU tlm food *Dd »I(U(
Nfttur* iu  8trensth«ninf uud reconj 
fox tho exhausted dlgMllveoH 
XAu*. I t l i th e  lftt«9tdl94SOtfKddlg«9H
fttroetini
ft O  . .  .......... ...............  „
ftn ttad  tonic. No oth«f
9 m t seonwii, Kftuseij 
Sic k HMUtacho, (M«tr*igla < Va» i* anti 
another
pntMMtiifK. oMnrrr«ecLCViNa»]
m \
T l M I U T M . .
I NWNP AML
m l  fa i» i« f iw g i%.
W o i  
n.earl 
th e  f 
L ..A  
ja m ii 
lo ts,
A m —iiiWiIMS/ ! ,
KlO T,
And Now, t
A Pine Line Of 
Holiday
Gifts
; Krc Bw M '
A  C ry  Froii
; K WARNING THAT H 
BY EVKKY b
Nature soon reheK 0
I' machinery is out o 
I  peals for help shot 
? twered. Life is tot 
us to neglect our h* 
When the sys 
down, the blood i 
I  torpid, nerves all < 
; the stomach refuse.- 
then nature utters 
I  It may be a sick h 
Less, dyspepsia, eat 
tlte, insomnia, Ian- 
hut it is nature’s si 
The human mad 
tended to without t 
The system neei 
impurities must h 
Ibod, the liver jd 
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December Suit -Salel
Wf have placed on our tables, m arked down to this advertised price, 
ni’urly 200 suits, the rem ainder of small lots of the winter stock from 
the following well-known wholesale tailors; T heH te in  Bloch 0<»„ 
l„ Adler Bros. <fc Co,, of ltochester, New York, and Alfred Ben* 
jainin &  Co,, of New \  o rk  City, This sale, eomprises Oxfords Chev­
iots, Cassimereis Fancy W orsteds and Nobby Scotch M eets. 
Each suit guaranteed perfect in 
every detail of workmanship and ' 
finish. T he regular values of these 
suits- are $l(>, 18.00, 20.00 ami 
,22.00 sale price
1 f- I JAV-
JIM.*-
l
$ > 3 - 7 5
&
l
• - \  ■! • . • . - ^ T r -
W e have all sizes in this purchase 
from 03 to 44, regular and stouts, 
and lieio are values, you "cannot 
afford to overlook if  in the m arket 
for a w inter suit. n
H w /i
V
n
it!
V
rl
iO TAILOR CAN DUPLICATE THESE SUITS 
FOR DOUBLE THE MONEY
And Now, as in the Past, We Hope to Make Many New Customers By This Sale!
A Fine Line Of 
Holiday
Bins
Are Now Beady
d O * S 2 £ . / iA I N  ST.
CLOTHING. HATS AND FURNISHINGS.
o*
Wc Can Please 
Yon
In Boods 
And in Prices
A Cry From Nature,
U  WARNING M A T  8H 0VU ) HE HEEDED 
BY EVERY SUFFERER.
a fellow Feeling.
no lodger( 
(Cable1
Nature soon rebels when the human 
[ machinery is out of order. Her ap­
pals for help should be quickly an- 
i twcretl. Life is too short and dear to
■ m to neglect our health.* ;
When the system becomes run
■ down, the blood impure, the liver 
torpid, nerves nil oil a quiver, and 
the stomach refuses to do its work,
rthen tmtirre utters her warning note, 
p i  may be a sick headache, newnfo* 
mss, dyspepsia, catarrh, loss of appe­
tite. insumnia, languor, constipation, 
hat it is nature's signal of distress.
The humnn machine should be at- 
fended-to without delay.
The system needs building up, the 
impurities must be driven from the 
feod, the liver made to do its work 
ind the stomach placed in a natural,
Ifcdthy condition.
Knox Stomach Tablets are a new 
I combination of vegetable remedies 
i^mpounded by oue of the best cbenl- 
sts in the world; and arc guaranteed 
fc build up the whole system. They 
(Loot net as <i'stimulant, but are a 
•traqmrilla in a tablet lorm, contain­
ing twice the medicinal properties of 
*ny other combination of remedies 
known. They give health and 
tfreogth to the entire body and im*
Mediate relieve indigestion and posi­
tively cure dys|>epsia. —T |,e most effective little liver pills
A single box will prove tho r n,n,le are DeWitt's Little Burly Kisers, 
power to cure chronic invalids and They never gripe. Ilidgwny & Co., 
aishe them strong, healthy men and Druggists.
nimm. . j —-----------— ■
If nuahle to secure Knox Stomach; NOTICE. , .
r .b t e o f ra r i
wits to the Knox Chemical Co., co n fe r  a favor by calling nod making
"Sttfc Creek, Mich,, anu a full sized ( a settlement.
package will lie sent, postpaid. * (J. NV. Crimeo Aboil.
m m m  M o th e rs !  T h is  w o n d e r - ] |
(ttalitinoro Amcricun.
(.The Trincc of Wales 
wears creases in his trousers. 
Dispatch.)
Shake, Albert Edward, shake!
Rearh out across the the sen 
And*sliake! Because you seem to have 
Y6ur troubles, just like me.
My trousers boast no crease,
Ab, no! Tie but by chance 
That they escape the deep disgrace 
Of being known as “ pants.”
Shake, Albert Edward, shake!
1 know just how you feel.
And do you scissor off the fringe 
That flaps about the heel?
You've done a noble thing—
An act that's bound to please, 
Now, make it better. Set the style 
For baggineBs at knees.
Shake, Albert Edward,- shake!
You now are qualified 
To write some verse of any tone— 
Burlesque or dignified.
For inspiration comes
When one has cast a glance 
A t the dejected outlines of 
His only pair of “ pants."
Shake, Albert Edwa.d, shake!
Though blood is thioker than 
The water is—still, trousers are 
Things that proclaim the man,' 
And it your buttons drop 
Aud in tbeir duty fail,
Just cable word to me, and I 
Will send my shingle: nail .
—The plat for . Spillman 
Riggs’ lecture will be open 
Monday,’2 p. mM at C. M. 
Crouse’s.
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL,
! J in n y  'T iling ;*  o f  W ill oh It*  (I ra il It* 
M ien A rc  I w n o r n u l i
failure of Die Sunday hcIiuoI its
COUGH
r  h
* * * * % % %
fu l re m e d y  w ill sav e  y o u r  <» 
c h i ld ’s  life  w h e n  a t ta c k e d  j 
b y  C ro u p . I t a l w a y s  ( , 
c u re s  W h fib p in g  a n d  . > 
M e a s le C o u g h . T o r a  b ad / 1  
s tu b b o rn  co ld  in  th e  h e a d , ; 
c h e s t  th ro a t  o r  lu n g s , i t , 
i s  invaluab le*  D o ses  a r e  < 
small* C h ild re n  like  it*
itotaitf *SAw*fW«<
Tile
a means of giving n systcmatU' and 
tliorougli knowledge of the Midi* Is 
great. A teacher In h city high school 
asked an advanced class of >10 or DO pit' 
plls, who had been drilled for years in 
the International Sunday School Les-. 
sons, how to proceed In order to reach 
Palestine, and not one could give the 
desired information. Then she asked 
the class In what part of the world 
Palestine Is located, and no one ktjew.
That, is a very good specimen of Sun­
day school .teaching and can Im paral­
leled anywhere by those who will take 
the. trouble to nsk a few questions. The 
Ignorance of the Wide .on the part of 
most persons of average Intelligence la 
somethlnr nnuulng, The simplest 
question.* will elicit no answer on the 
part of most such persons.
That educated persons know some­
thing about the Bible may be assumed, 
but not unless the training goes much 
beyond (he9standard of tbe common 
school. Again and again It has trans­
pired that those who were generally 
well Informed, who were fairly well 
educated and regarded as bright and 
clever, were almost totally Ignorant of 
the Bible. Their Sunday school train­
ing had given them no knowledge of 
the book that was of any value, and, 
however much they might have read it 
since, It was to them a sealed volume.
-Boston Transcript.
V H l i O I U N I )  S C H E M E R
HE UNFOLDS A PLAN WITH MILLIONS 
IN IT TO A CREDITOR.
M a jo r, Crofinot D oesn’t Succeed  In  
C onr lna lnu ,  H is W r a l l i r  a m i s k e p ­
t ic a l  V is ito r, ‘lin t Dues Mann we to  
S U M  m ill Off Once A nnin.
ICopyiiglit, lWD, liy ( \  p. I c t t ls j
As the ■man turned Into the doorway 
leading up to Major t’rofoot’s ofllcc he 
had a look of determination ojj his face. 
As he ascended the well worn stairs 
his tread showed aggressiveness. As 
lie banged the major's door open nml 
entered lie had the air of a creditor 
whoM get Ills money or .carry away Ids 
pound of Uesh. The. major was In. IIo 
snt at his desk smoking a very short 
stub of cigar, but as the door opened 
lie whirled with.a bland .smile on,Ids 
l'uce, and, rising, with both .hands held 
'out, he exclaimed:. '
“Well, now, but tills Is truly a coin­
cidence-n coincidence,' Come right In, 
my denv fellow—come right In!’’
“Oh, Til come in fast enough,'1 an­
swered the caller ns he suited the. no­
tion .to the words and clime to a halt-
I . V.
a
Ml!
ilU
r -
a iv ln w  H im  *  R u t ,
The energy of one of the oldest In­
habitants of a Massachusetts town is a 
•byWord among Ills neighbors and a 
trial to Ills grandchildren, who have 
not Inherited their full share of his ac­
tive temper.
Ills grandson John In particular suf­
fers from the old man’s untiring Indus­
try, for John Is Ids assistant In the lit­
tle grocery shop, where everything, 
from codfish to brooms, may be found.
A purchaser of glngersnaps lingered 
one day to hear the noontime addreas 
delivered to poor John by his grand­
father. , ,
“Now, Johnny, I'm a-going home for 
my dinner,” said the old man briskly,
“And on the way I’ll carry up tlie.-e 
palls to Miss Malison and fetch back 
her kerosene can, I shall be gone np- 
'nrda of half an hour, you'll have 
plenty of time to eat your luncheon, 
and while' you’re renting after that 1 
Wlr.li you'd raw up that little nter-s of 
wood that lays out l>y the back (lour 
and't plft It up for stove kindling. f« 
the weather's turning ahmp u ieady.
“Most likely I’ll he bne!: ’foro ymt g t } lug agency. Wo shall want a man to 
out tf  work, and anyways I don't want j Ymy  the milk Rftd soothing sirup and
"AS THE WHEELS TURN A MOUTH OHOAH 
PLAYS.”
In the middle of the room. "Now, 
then, no more skulking andv dodging. 
You owe. me $10 borrowed money, and 
I wan. It right off the reel,”
‘‘M.v dear Mr. Shine," said the major 
as he toolt a Inst puff, nt his stub, “you 
formerly htul un office next door. We 
became acquainted. You learned that 
I was temporarily embarrassed, and, 
sizing me up as an honest, ambitious 
man, who would‘'ultimately overcome 
Ids bnd luck, you kindly forced n $10 
bill upon me one day.” . . -.
“L deuy It!" shouted Mr. Shine. 
“Why, hang Jr, you were annoying mo 
everyday for a mouth before I let you 
have the money, and yon told me a 
thousand lies to get it!” •
“When you so kindly forced that 
money upon me," continued the major 
‘as he smiled and walked,- “I  said to 
myself that some day I would repay 
you a thousandfold. It was your trust, 
your confidence, in me that touched 
me. ■ I was almost unknown to yon. 
For all you knew I  might be a dead­
beat.* You had only your judgment 
to go on, hut your judgment was right. 
This very morning I should have tele-, 
graphed you to call in.”
“Oh, you aro going t6  pay, eh?” 
“Major Crofoot always pays his 
debts, air, and iu some cases be re­
turn* $100 for $1.. It will be so in this 
ease* I cooid have paid you back long 
ggo. hot was waiting to make it a  
memorable occasion for you. The time 
has arrived. My dear .follow, let us 
jdmko ImudH."
“What for? You owe me $10. You 
m y  you are going to pay It. I don’t 
see.tho object of slinking bands.”
“Yes, yon truly cast your bread upon 
the waters,” snid the major1 as lie pac­
ed the width of the room and looked 
Into vacancy, “and I am pleased that 
your returns will be so great. Do you 
know I love a man who trusts to my 
honor and Integrity? Let a man show 
Ids confidence lu me, and I would sell 
my Hlilrt for him. Yes, you kindly 
forced $10 upon me; nml”—
“Aud now you kindly force It back 
agalu,” Interrupted Mr. Shine. “It’s 
no use dodging, old man. I’m here for 
my money and am going to have It.” 
' “My dear fellow, you aro one of the 
few who trusted to my integrity when 
I was down on my luck, aud I  there­
fore pass over your hard words now. 
You haven’t  heard of the Great Amer­
ican Combination Baby Carriage com­
pany, have you?” .
“No, sir.”
“Because It is just being Incorporated 
and we sra taking the greatest care 
not to let a .'thing get out until we ara 
ready. My ,*11 crratlon, sir, and the 
biggest thing of tbo decade. If we 
dout make a million dollars out of it. 
the first year, I shall be more than sur­
prised. I wouldn’t take half a million 
In cash for my chances.”
"That's till blamed nonsense!” shout­
ed Mr, Shine ns tie began to bristle up. 
“I know you, yon old soft soaperl Yo(i 
want to dodge that $10, but I’ll have It 
before I leave!”
“My own inventive Idea, as I told 
you, and it will astonish the world. 
The baby carriage can be changed into 
a cradle, a hammock or a sled by mov­
ing a lever. Good for summer or Win­
ter, you see. Is provided with a sta­
tionary milk bottle, a  whistle and a 
rattlebox. Has an Ice chest and a 
soothing sirup department. -As the 
wheels turn a mouth organ plays. Pro­
vided with a patent brake, rubber tires 
and a  mothproof cover; ftlso has re­
volving-fans to keep the files away, 
Afte? Lhe baby gets out of long dresses 
he can use the carriage as n tricycle. 
That’s th<* Invention, Mr. Shine. Or­
ganized on a  capital Of $7oO.OO0, and 
shares to be sold a t par. There's more 
than millions In it.”
“I don't onre a rap if there Is. What 
1 want Is my $10, and I'll give yon 
just five minutes lo shell out.” 
nT was going to offer you the secre­
taryship, V softly observed tbe major, 
"biit the salary will be only tan thou­
sand a year. What 1 shall offer you
and what I was going to telegraph you 
about as you came In was the purelias-
to keep you at li all the time, so 
there's a few extry mlmites Jest w<t 
down nml make out a hill or two, Thu 
fust of the me nth'll be upon us .'fme vui 
kiiuiv it,” Youth's Companion, ,
—Bright eyes are an infallible in­
dex t« youth. mVe windows from 
which Cupid shunts Ids arrows. Uoeky 
Miuinlsin Tea makes bright eyes,
see tbnt they arc pure. The salary 
will he at least #13,000 per year, with 
perquisites thrown In, My dear man, 
you trusted me. This Is your reward. 
Now, will you shake?”
“Not 1>y « duracd sight!” shouted 
Mr, Bhtttc as he bobbed around, '“Nono 
of this sort of rot will stand mo off on 
my $10. Do you want me to take It 
•fit of your hide?”
“Afrit ym M» %n itoDt At wt, Bf
Cheap Heat
m
THE
FOSTER
SLACK
BURNER
Can be^operated at less expense 
tharvany other stove : : ;
C. M. C H O U SE,
Cedarville, 0>.
I f  you will careldjly look over the' following! items, you willfind a present for very little money for 
your mother, wife, children, sister brother and friends. Do not say you cannot afiord it—you are too poor. You. 
are not—the devil is poor. That gift will be cherished in their minds and that thought !* worth much to you ^
Wm. Roger’s Silver Knives end Forks $3.68 up 
Crown Silver Company’s Triple Plate Knives
audForks
Sterling Silver Triple,^plnte knive aad forks 
Gents .Watch Chains warranted 5 yrs.
Ladies’ Gold Watch 
Ladies’ Ebony Case Watch *- 
Labies New England Watch Co, works 
Gents Elgin Watch 1 . v
' Gents’ Black Beaver Overcoats 
Gents’ Black Frieze Overeat velvet collur 
- Ladies’ Fancy Petticoats assorted colors 
Ladies’ Dress Skirts 
Ladies’ Golf Capes 
• Ladies’ PIubIi Capes 
Ladies’ Cloth Capas 
. Ladies’ Jackets 
Ladies’ Collarettes 
Ladies’ Fur Collars :
Ladies’ Striped Flannel Waists 
Ladies’ Undervests, fleece lined 
Ladies’ Ribbed Drawers fleece lined 
Ladies' aud Childrens Gloves and Mittens all prices 
Childrens Jackets, large sailor collar * 74c
Infants Cloaks, fur trimmed , . 74c up
Infants Zephyr Sncques 27c up
Infants Flannel Sacques^ 10c up
Infants and Childrens Fine Head Wear
*■
$1.30 np 
$1 57 up 
93c 
$1.10 
3.60 
* 6.10 
6.10 
3.75 
6.19 
62c 
93c up 
$3.38 
1.10 up 
80c up 
$2.94 up 
$4.40 
$1.86 
49c 
>, loc up 
21cup
Infants amd Childrens Hose 5c pair
Corduroy Vel veteen and Brush edge skirt binding 4c 
Laces and Embroideries, prices ranging from l c  up 
Turkey red Table damask 18c ya
White Table damask 20c yd
Umbrellas all prices.
LadieB’ Men’s and Childrens Shoes, prices to suit 
the pocket book.
Men’s and Boy’s Clothing
Men’s lined Corduroy Pants good value $1,62  
Men’s and Boy’s Caps, all kinds, all prices 
Men’s  lined and unlined working gloves 25c
Men’s Dress Gloves 500 up
Large Doll 30 in. long, bisque, head flowing 
hair, shoes and stockings 40o
Doll 23 in. fancy muslin dress ribbon front 
lace, light and'dark hair 47e
Doll 23 in.-hair stuffed, bisque head long curls, 
shoes and stockings . 28c
Doll 14 in. Kid Body . ' 21c
China Head doll, 16 in. ‘ ' ' 16c
Dull 16 in. light-and dark hair fancy dress 18c
Soldier Dolls 9 in. bisque head, cap, red and 
blue jackets, trimmed in white braid 22c
Doll 10 in. bisque head, long hair 10c
Doll Carriages with Parasol, upholstered 1*06
Doll Baby Carnage' 47c
Hobby Horse $3.22
New York Racket Store
JO EL O RANSK Y, Proprietor.
New
Candy, Celery, Oranges, Oysters, Figs, 
Nuts, Plum Pudding, Currants, Raisins
' j •
• And other good things.
Christmas Presents
Diamonds,
Watches,
Clocks,
Jewelry*
Diamond and Pearl 
*’ Brooches,
Set Rings with any 
Style Stone.
Cut Glass,
1 8  H o u t l i  D e t r o i t  S t ,
Plain Rings in 14k 
and 18k,
Chafing Dishes, 
Baking Dishes,
Tea Sets,
Candelabras in. Gold 
and Silver*,
Silver and Ebony 
N o A e l t i e s .
Xenia, Ohio.
dear follow-stock that will lit*, worth 
150 inside of four weeks. I have ar­
ranged for that. That slock will pay 
you At least 100 per cent. Invest $10,- 
000, ami you have att Itieome of #25,000 
per year. That's what eomea of trust­
ing to the Integrity of Major Crofoot. 
Is It enough? If not, just say so, and 
I'll add 95.0(H) front my salary no presi­
dent,”
Mr. Shine deliberately removed Ids 
Coat aud vest and filing them on a 
ehnhv
“Or If you want to borrow #10 for ft 
day or two you win have It and wel­
come. ' I'll Just step out and get It for 
|o u  ”
The major stepped, and Mr. Shine re­
moved hi* collar, lie ami cuffs. Then 
he spat on his bands ami limbered up
his arms and waited. .Ho waited for 
half an hour- two hours. Then lie got 
up and redressed himself and kiekod 
over the elialrsf and desk and went out. 
The major lmd stood 1dm off oneo 
more, M. Qvhv.
CASTORIA
F*r Zxftats m l  C k lM m .
M KM Ym bn AMp tog*
WANTED!
Reliable man for Manager of 
Branch Office we wish to open in tins 
vicinity. If your record is O. K. 
here is an opportunity Kindly give 
good reference When writing.
A, T. Morris Wmoi.wsai.fs llousfc, 
Cincinnati, Ohio,
Illustrated adalogu* 4 eh*.
Bmhs Dm 
ftlgM taraeli
Wave yea
If so we want your uddreMv W* 
have valuable information tor the 
motheix of Awwlea. We fit* Nr* 
nihew lo hla rnsjeaty ^the bibjr. 
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